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degree in Business Administration to be offered at UAH

by Phil Tucker
On March 31 P r es idenl Graves
a nnounced the long awaited Bacbelor of Science Degree in Bus iness
.~dminislra ti on . According to Dr .
Graves
program. which involves both U.U I and Al abama A
M is Ule Ilrst cooperative degree
pr'ogram In the ar ea. UAH students
must lake cou r ses at both ins titu ti ons to or de r to complete r equJre ments lor the degree.
The minimum requ ir ements for
th e Bachel or of Science Degree in
Business Administration are 128
hour s.

Business Adminlstratton

s tudents will be r eqUIr ed to lake 53
semester hours in the Gene aJ Ed·
ucation requirements, and m addilion, wil l take no more than 54 semester hou rs In his total AOC pro·
gram (a major In one 01 the 3 op!ions unde r the BSBA program and
• suppor t IVe cluster). He may lake
up to 52 semester hours in hiS maJor including courses in hiS major

listed

IJl

Ge ne r al Educa tion r ehowever. the la tter

Qlll r em en ts,

courses rna \ not be lIlel uded in the

64 hours maximum mthe total AOC
program.
The hou r s r equired un er the
Gene ral
ducah on requi remen ts

are Engli sh Composill Oil and Literatu r e (12). IIlstor), (6), SOC lal
~d Behavioral SCiences (6), ' aturaJ Srienc.s(8) ,Mathematlcs (5),
Langua ges (12). In Ule languages
a student mal choose one ollhe 101 lowi ng options:
A) 12 hours in a lorelgn language,
B) 12 lours

IJl

oneollhe lollowing

areas:

I. Mathema tics beyond MA 153.
2. Stalisties othe r than EC 231,
EC 325,
3. Computer courses other than
BUS 100,
C) 12 hours combination Irom 1,2,
or 3 above.

The opt ions unde r the BSBA a r e: genuine inter est 10 !u\!lIling the
I. Management Science, 2. Ac- needs 01 the students a t UAII.
countl ng-Quantit:Uive Methods, 3. AC 314-Cost accountin g
fi nan ce. A stude nt mal' lorm •
AC 315-Audill ng
suppor tive cluste r 01 21 hours AC 4l5-Advanced accounti ng
drawn from one or more dis- AC 416-Advllnced accountin g II
Ciplines at UA H.
AC 4l7-Gove rnmenlal accounllng
Unde r the coope rati ve program,
Alabama A M will offer Ule 101lowing cour ses:
BUS 2OO-l ntroducIiOll tod.l.lllpro·
cesstng
BUS (MGT) 252-Managemenl and
labor economics
BUS 321 -Business law
BUS 363 - Personnel adml1\tstrati on
AC 313- l ncome tax procedure
In disc ussing the QUalit )' 01 the
degree an d the abil itl 01 UAH
BSBA graduat s to compete in Ill'
dust r )" the Dean replied: "The new
program IS distlOc U), dillerent
Irom the standar d buSiness program s cur rent in man} tnsli tuhoos.
It IS certain! y not an easy rou te to
a college degree, as some bUSI11e SS
program s are reputed to be. UAH
15 not Inter ested in becoming a dipl oma mill. II wan ts to tu rn out
people who can perlor m and wtlO
WIll be able to adapt and gr o~' wi th
their prolessions. Thus the program has a strong gene ral education
compone nt and a solid ma thema tleaI base. students who compl ete
the program need .Iot doubt their
• lli ty to co mpete. "
Registrati on lor the courses 01lered at A&M and pa)ment 01 lees
will be done at UAH . Prope r notifi cation of these olle ring will be
ma de to the students bl UAH

saYS

II ~ ier Coli IDS, a 26- year- old
black organize r fo r the Southern
Conference Edu cati on Fun 1, is

man y a speets 01 thi s new progra m
whi ch are ver y exciting. It rep re se nts the Iirs t real effor t toward
coope ration between UA Ii and Alabama A&M which. hope lully, will

lead to the gene ral enrichm enl 01
educati onal opportunit ies in No rth
Alabama . I am deli ghted with the
genutne de s ir e 01 the topl eade r sol
A& M and UAH to develop str onge r
progra ms and bette r unde r sta nding
through coope r a ti on. "

New York Pro Muslea

admmi stration.
We, the students inter ested in the

BSBA , wan t to ex tend our appreciallon to theadmini stration, laculty,
and studellts , wtlO through many
lon g hours 01 hard wor k made this
new oUering possible. It is cerlai nl y an indication that there is a

Southerl draft
boards criticized
(C PS) • Communit ies in the deep
South are turning to their local Selective Senice boards lor action
against leading black acti vis ts.
J imm y Smith, a 24 - year-old
black man who ran a close race in
a widely pobJ icized campaign for
mayor of For t Gibson, Mis s . last
!al l , has been inducted into the
Ar m) .
Smith 's local board had beenafter him ever s ince he fil ed as a ea.ndidate last August, after r efUSing
to defer Smith even thou gh he ~.as a
congenital back a il ment.
His doc tor s sa)' he has chr onic
Iumbar sacral strain . 1<1 is unfit
for "Hlitar y service. One Arm y
doctor sa ys he gave Smith a full
range 01 tests, but Smith says the
doctor ne ver touched hi m or tested
hIm in any way. " The power struc tu r e r eally wanted to send me
th r ough the gr inde r , " Smith sa)'s.
"FederaJ marshaJswer e ~'Jlitin g
on me to r efuse the induction, " he

Dean Caplenor had thi s to say
about the program - - "There a re

currentl y serving a five-year pr i-

son ter m lor refusing induction.
Collins said his draft board was
tr ying to stop him from organizing
draft counseling se rvices in black
communities acr oss the South, and

from or ganizing black and whi te
people in Mississippi and Loui siana to solve thei r common proble ms .

Prospective
Teachers:
Prospective student leachers fo r
the academic rear 1971- 72 shoul d
make application lor the stu dent
teaching pr ogra m br Apr il 15, 1971.
f urther informati on and appl ica tion lor ms ma r be obta ined in the
Educalion Oflice,333Graduate Stu die s BUil"di ng.

PERfORMERS 01 tile NEW YORK P OMUSlCAlltthe Cloisters (a branch 01 the Melt'opoIllan Museum ot
Art) in New York. Rear: EliubethHumes, Arthur Burrows , Joan fuerstman, Earnest Murphy, Ray DeVoll. front: Christopher Williams , Mar y Springfel s , Edward Smith, LaNoue Dave nport, Shell y Gruski n,
and J obn White.

In tile secood decade of its development, theNe ... York Pro Musica continues Its uni",e contribution to
international music, providing its lludlences witlltlle glorious musical masterpieces of Ibe ages that produced Ibe genlusofSbllkespeare, Leonardoda Vinci, Dante and van Eyck. One at America's most important concert attractions, Ibe group will appear here on Thursday, April Z2 at tile UAH student Union, under
the sponsorslllp of The University and Ibe UAH Student Goverrunenl Association.
Pro Musica was lounded In 1953 by Ute la te Noah Greenberg, who remained its Musical Director until
llis death In January, 1966. Dr. JcIuJ White, Ute secood Musical Director, has ensured tile continuJty 01
Utis rellW'kabie ensemble In four brilliant seasons of more !ban lour buDdred concerts. Noah Greenberg
was fired wilb tile conviction that earl I' mus ic could become II vital Iorce In our time aod, iDdeed, music
of Ute centuries prior to J. S. Bacb has acquir ed a new vitality in tile yeus since Pro Muslca has come
into elistence. The ensemble's repertoire is as vivid and richl y colored as any aspect 01 \be broad and
evenl-filled era from Which it is drawn. A Pro Musica concert is an exciting excursion Into Ibe great
musical past;
sacred works lirst perlormed in the cathedrals of 13th century france; lusty
songs, dances, aod delicate ballades Irom the medieval frencb court and cOWltrys lde; dramatic pieces of
Renaissance Spain; music in the great Flemish tradition, and the sounds 01 glillering Tudor reign in
England.
Not restricting itsell to the concert stage, Pro Mus ica presents in full costume three lhlrteenth centur y
musi c dramas, THE PLAY OF DANIEL, TH E P LAY Of HEROD, and A MARIAN PLAY fOR EASTER,
which have become per manent treasures of the Ame r ican musical scene. Its restoration of Renaissance
dance, costume, poetry, 01 musi c in AN ENTERTAINMEN T fOR ELIZABETH has been calied " A least
for the eye, the ear, and the mind."
Supported by its excellent librar y ol ava.ilablescbolarly edilions , micr olilms, books deal ing with ever y
aspect at Medieval and Renais sance music, the ser vi ces 01 a r esearch associate, and its now lamous collection of eul y instruments , the ten supe rb soloists and their conductor have attalned a he ight 01 authenticit y and artistry Wb ich has won them the r'audi ts of both scholars and cr itics, and a legion of devotees
throughout the worl d. Their tour 01 the Soviet Union and two South Am er ican tours were triumphs of the
fi r st order. Appearances at music lestival s in Berlin, Spain, Holland, israel, $poleto, and Dubrovnlk
were greeted wilb warm approbation. At home they have scored successes at Ute Berkshire festival ,
the Ra vinia f estival, the Caramoor f est.ival , Ute Meadow Brook f eslival, and three annual appearances
a t the Stanford Summer festi val " focu s on Amer ica."
The Washington Post r ecentl y anal yzed the unique success 01 this ense mble: " There are cer tain thin gs
you can count on in a Pro Musica conce r t which separate its work from man y other ensembles special izing in olde r music. Certainl y what they do is authentic: bot more than that, it is alive. It is mus ic.
The voices are beautilul. The ins trum ents are in pe rlect tune and are pla yed with da2.zlin g eUi cienc y.
And through the music surges a vi talit y bor n 01 intense commitment and under standing/'
T ickets mal' be obtained in the Book Nook or the r eception desk in Morton Hall.
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SpringIest actiYfties plallled
Sprlngfes t IS Ia.-t approa hln g
TII UfWO AY. Apr ll I~ - -Sp rl ng
': AII . This ex clllng spring les tl- lest Kl ckoll-Ope nlng C.. emoo )·.Ival w1ll be a ver y acli ve II me lor 1: 411 p. m .• UnIon Building. open 10
those people who ~k e advan~ ge 01 Lhe public.
the events. tn or der lor UA H s tu Talent Silo .... 8 - II p. m. • UnIon
dents to pa r tic Ipa te. cl asses have Buildi ng. Ope n 10 the Publ Ic . lligh
heen cancell ed lor F ri da). April 16. School and uniVE r Si ty student s ar e
T"ke parI In Spr lngfe st and enloy eli gIble La ente r the contest . Fir s t
II le ! lI er e IS a br le l schedul e olthe Pri ze Is $75, second PrI ze IS ~50 .
e~e nt s:
tlllrd pr l .. IS $25.
TUESDAY. Apr il 13- - T r ansportattoo mllla r ,2 p.m. ,Sc ienceand
Eng inee ri ng Bl dg.• Room 127. Da VId Mi sh kin.

F UDAY . Apr il 16- -Ded Ic.ltlOuol
Let Libra q Collect Ion. ~ •. m .• Lifl rar y.

Science and Technolog) lor the
70's Semtnar. 10 >-m .• Sc len' e ...d
WED:> ESDAY Apr il 14- - Env lr - Engi nee r ing Bld g. • Room 127.0r s .
onmental Probl ~ms Semi nar 2 Or dWay and Porter .
Open ll ouse. 1-5. all tAllldlngs
p.m., Science alld Engineer'log
Bld g.• Room 127. Dr s. Gregor) . except Um on .
Color Ftims 01 the Louvre olJld
McManus, ani Molin.

Re gents, a.fter several '4'eeks orar -

belng ralsed to pay hiS expenses .
ow the Board has sc rapped the
InSIght program. When asked the
r eason. the Univer slt)' president
explai ned that il the se rie s was
continued and othe r speake rs we r e
e" poged. thE unlver s lt y would be
vul ne rable to legal action by student gr oups lor re lusing to al low
KunsUer to speak.
The ac<ion 01 the Board has been
~ ke n by the stude nts as a thr eat to
the fr ee speech poli cy lor speake r s

Childers starts campaign
that "SGA must continu e La put
genU e but li r m pres sure on state
o!!ic ial s to pr ovide ade quate lund-

must develop a sense of directi on."

ve r sit y. ,.
Chil der s, outl ining speC ifi c ac lions impor wt to lbe overal l goals
01 theSGA . cal led lor the establIs hment 01 a vol unta r )' ph ysi cal ed uca tion program. Acco rding t.o
Childe r s such a pr ogra m ,,'ould al lov.' the unive r sih ·' to use stlle
lunds to help supPort inte r coll egtale and intramural athl ehcs. " -

Th. SGA ha s . 'r anged lor lulltime UAH s tude nts to be adm itt ed
Iree to the Apr il 17 and 18 pe rfor mances 01 the Huntsv ille Symphon)
Or che s tr a Association. part-llm.
students will be admitted lor one
hal l Ule r egular s tudent rates.and
al I stude nls must present Ule UAH
I. D. to take adv a n~ olthis a er.
Russell Ge r har l will di r ect the
srmphon )' wh Ich
incl ude speCIal guest Ruth free man. who ~' ill
perfo r m sol o 011 the fiu te. Per[ormin g Satur da y at 8:1 5 p.m. and Sunda y a t 3: 00 p. m .• the S) mphony will
be hel d in tlle Huntsvill e Hi gh
School a uditorium.
Add itional infor mation can be
obta ined b)' cantactingJame s Sm iL~
at 895-6428 or 895- 6375.

,,·m

ing for ou r un lve.r sity. We have not
re cei ved ou r lair share olthe ~ te
tax doll a r . UAH cannol m ain ~ i n
Its pre sen t progr am s. much less
add new one s, unJ ess stal e official s
a re made a"'are 01 the desperate
hnanclal s ituation faced b\' the uni -

_ Use your

Umon.

RenaIssance , 1-5

In a speech scheduled lor pr e sen ~ hon to membe r s oltheCircle
K Cl ub. Lar r y Childe r s has announced that he " i ll be a candi date
lor P r esident 0 1 the Student Government Assoc iati on. Chil de r s .
who is pr esentl y SG A Vice- P r esIdent . sta ted that. " 11 Is e sse ntial
that the pur poses 01 SG A be clear Ie de lined. Student Government

Free Symphony

SATt.:HVAY,
April 17- -0pen
house , 10·12 a.m. and 1- 5 p. m., aJl
Ro... ing Hegatta . 10-1 2 • . m. • Tennessee RI ver . Open 10 the puLlic.
Color fi lms 01 thE Louvre and

gument s. confu sion, and luk ot
communi ca tion. has cancelled the
InSIght speakers serie s .
Or Iginal ly. KunsUe r was in vited
to speak with the Insi ght se r ies.
However. the pres ident ol the unIve r s ity would not oUy the inv ita tion and the Board 0 1 Re gents tur ned It down. ~ti n g that no pe r son on campus . T he Immediate r e6u1 t
who was be ing pr osecutied lor con- of th e announce ment was a f ree
te mpt 01 cou rt could speak using Spe h Rall )' at ,,'hichabout Z5Odemanstrator s ma r ched th r ough the
campus tacil illes .
The Student Gover nmen t the n ex- campus to the president·s house.
ten6ed the i nv i ~t lon lor KunsU e r where student speaker s gave thei r
to speak to the students all campu s Vie ws on the s ituation and.l cop )' of
wi U,out a speake r ' s lee. Funds are the F IfSt Amend ment was burned.

In dis cussing the r ole 01 Student
Government. Childe r s pointed out

ollier of Jolck Utmp5e} ·s IJUbbles.

btJ1lding~ eXCEp t

Kentucky Regents cancel speaker
lIVIfaRI it Kunstler dispute
WOllam Kun sUe r will speak at
Murra y S~te Unlver s il y-- but not
a s an offic ial speake r lor the cam pus ins ight se r ies . ThE Boar d 01

HelUlssance, 1- 5 p.m ., orton Hall
104- A.
KIte FI) Ing Contest. 4-6p.m.,
Front Ca mpus . Open toU,. public.
Two ca tegor ies: Pre- sct,ool and
elemen"'ry a g.; Illg/' school and
up. PrI .. clasSl ll catlons: MGstat Ir"ClIvE ~ 5,gn . most unique, endunnc • • dog hg/I I.
Spn ngflln g. 8 p.m.-2 '.m .• UnlOll
hUllding. Open to IIIgh scllool student s an~ college studenls . No
cllarge. Ther ~ WlII be two r ock
t.... nds. lI ) dra and Warm. The re
WIll also he two III mo. "llI ack Sab!.oath" L; Mlck J.gge rwIU IUleRoI ling Sian .. ana II . C. F Ields IJl
"Alice III " onderl .lnd'· ••uu1 an ·

ces.
SUNDA Y. Ap r Il 18--0 penHouse.
1-3 p.m.. all buUdlngs except
UnIoo_
Soccer Match.1p.m ••F r oot Campus. Open to the public.
Color fil ms 01 the Louvre and
Renai ssance. 1- 3 p. m .• Mo rtoo Hal l
I04- A.
Awardarama. 3 p.m. . Union
Bldg. A ~'ar d s lor Hi gh School Art
Show. FIsh - ln. Kit e Fi ling, Talent
Show. R. gatta Troph y.
Recepti on lor Hi gh School Stude nts and thei r Pa r ents. 4 p.m .•
Union Bldg.
Take One/ Student FIl ms . 7 and 9
p.m .• Union Bldg.
COl' Tll' Ull'G P ROGR AMS- High
School Art Exh[bit. April 15- ZO. 9
a.m. - 9 p. m .• Graduate Stud ies
Bldg.
Shirle y Chan g Exh ibit. still life
and landscape. Chinese tec hruque.
Apr il 15- 30. Libr ar )·.
Calling lor the c r eal ionol anSG A
Adv isor y Boa r d co mposed olal l111 ter es ted students. Clulde r s ~ted
that " thIS wou d al lo~' lor a di r ect
and per iodi C exchange 0 1 Idea s between students and thE ir el.c ted

representatives. ,.

stude~t

Ful l and part lim. st ud. nls
have dl c;;,: ount s a V3Jlable to them

:tl se veral Huntsvill e s tor es. The
dl s counlS ar. 10, at th. lotl o_wg
s tor es
. xcept ~'he r.
noled:

p. m. , Mor ton

lIall 104- A.
F Ish - ln. 1-4 p.m .• UDlve r s il y
Lake. Fi r st pr ize lor boy and gtri
unde r 14 ... 11 1 be Spyde r b,cycl es .
Fi rst pr ize lor over 14 Will be a $25
sa vings ce r ti llcate.
Alumni dinner and dance. 6 p.m ••
Union Bldg. By Invitat Ion.
Poetr y and Music Se minar . 7:30
p.m . • Re sear ch lnsti teo Room M50. Readl ngs b )' Larry RubIO and
Kl yd and Linda W:<Ut lns. Dr. F ran -

discount

paj j -" ~ llte'
Inc., 4 0~ per gam e plus !rei! shoes,
J EWELRY: Lor ch's DI"-'IIoodShop
N. M. lnon al Par kwa). OF FICE
SUPPL Y: ....ske ... s. 309 Seminole
Dr ive. N.W.• SPO RTING GOODS:
-f'red Swgt oo' s Sporting Goods.
BOWU "G:

Pili

PHOTOG RA PII IC MERC HAN DIS E:
Foto-Marl Dr ive- m film ~ervice, Goveroor 's Drh'e. Ifr. on tearn
BAKERY GOODS: ....l.ssandro· s spor l merch andise onl y. CLOT HBaker y, Clinton Avenue, TIRES:
O. K. Rubbe r Welder s . Clinton
A,·enue . ~IOTORCYC LE : Cycl e
II a r id. Inc . . Cli nton Av enue. 5'i.
PRESC RI PTIONS:
Cenler Drug
r' ompa.f1\ .
Gove r nor s Dr ive,

I!\G: Bab 's Women' s Apparel,HoIlda)
Plaza Shopping Cente r.
SHOES: Kr ips F ine Shoes. Whites burg Plaza Shopping Center.
Stuoe nts mu st present an l D.
card to receil'e the di sc.ounL

A SC ENE fr om " Sped aJ Report . " an lnnlit1ptiOll olan " lrratioDaJ "
murde r by the Improv Isa tional theater group " The Commin ee. " one
ol the lor ly Iilm s 01 the " Take One " se r ies .

Award-winning 1m here
A total 01 17 awa r ds [r om Euro- t.:nave r Sll j , FlOrida Stale t:mvpr pean and Ame ri can h Im festivals Slt y, um versJ t} of Se' 1exlco,
has been won by 12 01 the [it ms in L'n l\'e r si t j of C.a11 for nU at 1 o~ An the T AK E O.' E/STtJDE!'T FILMS' geles, 0 10 t.:ruve r sH'.• and Starl Ulr ee pr ograms to be sIlo'llt'n her e lor d Uw ve r s lt) are
other teo
a t UAH Student Union BuUdln g Ofl school 5 r epr e sented m Uloof th r ee
April 10. 18. and Z4.
pr ogram s .
The 40 short fil ms compn sing
El Cep! lor II. I~ ms U.al t.. ,.
TAKE O!' E/STt; DE!'T i'll~I S ' been ente red L"i ft'stl"...1 c'.JmPE' thr ee pr ogram s '. 'er e made ! u - IIl1oos. Ill• .j() udenl· "",de Illms
dents a t a doZE n coll ege s,
I "'E'T an· r £-Inng ttJ.€l r fIrst pullC
si lles, and art sc hools In U CnH- 51,o"'lngs ID tht- tl,rt-e T A K E CJ ~\ E
ed S ~l es and Canada.
STt.:DE:; T FIL MS progra ms .
TIle Unl \'e r s it ) of Soutl.€r nCall The films at£- noc: a'». !u~E' for
for ma IS the bigge st co t ributor.
r egular thea t Tl 1 r ele.i5e ar~ C4L
TheIr h im depa rt ment. the oId..1 onb bt- presentfO a coll t- gt- s 4I..':!
and Ol1e or the nation's Lest "lnerna
'JDl\' eTSJt:1es , muStUIn s , art Ct-I. ~
schools, IS repr esented b~ Ii
u- te r s, and film soc let :. groups
r
dent fll M S. Ten or tb€ Ii ""00 a to- the a usp ices of t.:01 versaJ KU!€l lC ,
tal of 15 mter na t1()Oal a ...·a r ds.
the oon~ t hE..a tr .cal dlnS100 of rm ~
" THE ELEC TRO:>IC LAB Y- \'e r sal C It } StudiOS.
RI:>TH (TUX 11 38)" and " MARThe
IiIms range !D: '"
Ir om
CE LLO. I' M SO BORED" ha\'e r e- one rrunu te to t'lent:o - four minutes
ceil'ed thr ee festi val pn zes each. and most of thEm an ' In c.o or. Tbt-:.
" PO L Lt.: TlO ~ " . al so [r om t;SC .
have been separated
thr .. dI[ has •...00 t 'il'-O pn z.e s and " TI1 E fe r ent pr ograms, 'IU. ea.c pr
GR EAT .... ALL ED CITY OF XA:>" . gram schedule<! to L< 51.,,"r. Of.
" DEFlA-" CE" "O 'E GO " " 00 a dlfler eDt datto.
BLO:>DES i-l A\'E 'MORE FL"-"o" .
The 14 fl ms j, Pr orgr<1m One arE'
and "COCOO:>'- ha\'e all rere l\'ed sche1uled for Apr :J :0 oil j J.!)I'j :one pn ze Pilch.
p.m. P c~.m T'o o's'3 hlms ~ ll!
The t ..·o p TlZE: - ...·inm ng fIlms not be sno"'t::! on Apnl18 at ia.OO J- ~. :n .
fr om the t:'mvp r sn y of Southe rn P r ogram Thr e-f'S 13 film s .. r e
Callfor rua ar E' T ee Bosustow ' s scheduled 10" Apnl 2-1 . 1 : a c.~ :.
" PUT A MEDAL O ~ THE MAS " . p.m. Singl e pr
In UckE' 5 for
'IIt'h lch has no unl\'erslt\ atfi ll.attoo, TAK E C:>E STt.:DE:n FlUIS u.
and "EAT TO BEAT". ~h lch u s
(Ali st
r~ 4.cd 52 I)J r,oo made by IdE'nt5 t .£- Vancoo't'H
ud€ntj. Tbr Hl' - program senE'S
School 01 Art.
tl cke ts l rf
. 25 and SS.OO. T1C Yale , ~ (> .. Yor k Cr..l \'erSlh , San e ls lor TAKE O:>E 's-n; E: T
f rancisco Stat e CoIle.!;e. Simon FIL MS rna' be po r ~r.ased al L \ H
doo: .
Frase r Cmver slt}, MemiXus statE' Art De-\ll- 89>-6I H ) or at

. . :r

(CPS)- - .... ,th
I1Ig eI ... wor king but D€\'e lhel e ss u: unted,lhe
adnunl stratioo has tur ned to
the BO\ Scouts In an ellort to r educe
the natioo's ma.ssl Ve unempJ oy·
m E'nt cn SlS.
The Depar tm eo l ol Labo r ~.. s ... lIOWl<ed a S~oo . OOOgranltothE
~ 1XOO

Scouts of AmfrtC:..i totM-iptr•. n Z(..()
"sad\'2.nla\;e<l JobI .ss or _m played persons as Scout olI lcl4l sOnl) hall ol thE funds ...1l1 go [or thE
cost at placement , tral.n 1:l~
6(;,. opmenl ol tho traJnl't>S- The
Olbe r S35O.000 lS earmaruc [o r
..dmmlStratlOD 01 thi> pr ~ .lIn.
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wll llesses, also preselll a l My Lal, lestll le>d 10 UII' ac·
curacy 01 Calley's IIr c. For Ih I8 U... jury 01 Vleilla lll
hood he will not serve motl· lhan a row years. II Is vete r all s lound hi m ~"'lIl y or lIIurde r. IIw.s 1111' olll y
morl! Importanl lI.. t Ilf' I... lo"'n coo vlete'" 01 mur · dec isi on IIOssllJl r.
Many America ns , oul raged by Ihe cOllvlcli oll oll.l .
oorlng unarmed human beinRs, not hoYt' long a StUCo ll ey, I.. ve Iltoduccd a n ood 01 prolesl 10 whal seO IllS
t coefl he ser ve s In prlsou.
to
t hf\lIl to be (UI w l j USt d(! c l ~. lon. Some r.'ol Utat 1.1.
It should be clear hy now thai war rf'ducp s man If)
alley s houl d 1101 be held solel y re'lJOII 611~. lor My
hi s lowe st le vel 01 conduc t. U . Calley Is nnl som'klnd of OItrt' or 11100\Stcr - that is what is most slck.'n· I.al Iha l hi' I. a scapcgo:>.t cilosell by Iile Arm y In a,'·
ing. li p is as much a victim or circul1Isbutcl's as h.' cC'Pt punishment or a crime which touche s th C' hiv.lt ·
Is gui ll y 01 the cri me " lor Which he staods cOllvlcll-d. cst Icy,'I S In tho chain or cu mm Wld. ' 1wrc is some
What vcr comblnalion or pressures was at work In llIorll to lhl s vlew. LI. 'alley Isce r ta il~ y 1101 Ihe ollly
1lI'"10 br.r r espollslbility lor My Lal. The re Is . 11·
his brain 11.. 1 dictated whal h. did al My I.al, II Is
r ..."",.. bl. 10 conclude IIIllI he Is 1101 prood 01 Ihat other vif'w, howe ver, oXJl r essed b y U ,o~ who rcc l thlil t
Call ey comm ltt ll(l no cr ime and should have IIf' ·
day.
II Is polnlless 10 r.stal. III.a r~'Umenl... ga lnst our yor beell brouRh l lo Irlal. These are Ule peo;.le who
Involyemenl In Indochh ... Sulflce 10 say UIllI II Am· w",~d make. hor ool LI. Call ey lor wl.. 1 he did al My
erlca we re not III Vietnam, Lt. Cal ley would 1>1' UII' La!. Whale ver else he ma y be, L1. Cal ley Is no hero.
knoWII 10 us. lIul AmerlCll Is In Indochina, alld Lt. The distinc tion belweell soldiers e ngaged In COlli bat
Call ey was scn t UIPre to kill an cluslveaOO on en un· with other soldie rs, and defellseless civilians beill~
ldentillable cllemy. 11 must be r eal I Ited, howeye r, tIIal massacred by armed men Is obscured by some III
II would be Ihe ul lima leac i ol hypocrisyl l Ame r lcalls Ihe lr e lllotl""al respon se. II ls appraprl • •e lu r e lt H '
were 10 19oore Ule Gellcv. Coo ve nU "'1 1n regard 10 Ule a le Ihe c,,"tra dl cli"'l Illhorellt In Ihe view Ihat
Ire.lmc nl 01 civilians, wili le Si mul taneousl y Ins ls ti ll g are no standa rds 01 conduci lor Ame r icans III Ihelr
11..1 Nor lh Vlewm ob rYe Ulose same C"'lvcIIII"'IS Irealm ont 01 ci vil Ian., Ule n the r e Is IIo ll.s lsexpr esswl lh rega r d w Am er l can pr lsooe r sof ~'ar. II Amer l· Ing outra ne a l wllll!ove r becomes 01 Amrr icallllr ison.
caliS who raise their vo ices In prolesl at the cOllvlcl· e r s III Norlh Vleln.m.
The IIIdl gJ"Uoo al Lt. Cal ley's con" cll"l ca ll III
tioo or Lt. Cal ley belleye thai an y lor m or conducl Is
pe r missible In wartime. lhe n Ibe r e Is no ...s ls lor 01>- pa.rt be Wldc r stood. It occurs to me, however, tha t
jectlng 10 Ihe all eged mlst r ea lme nl 01 the prlsooe rs publ ic oulra gels a bilialeand s ympath y lor Lt. a l·
ley a bit mispl aced. Whe r e llllve the se rl gllleous cll·
In Norlh Vie tnam .
The Jur or s who decided Lt. Calley's Ill ie h" d no lzens been lhal they are ool y nowarr lylng.1 Ihe r eal·
choice bulla COil ylcl him. For lhem, tlte ool y IS5UO IUl loo that our Involv e me nlln Indochina Is obnoxious
to be cooslde r ed was whether Lt. Call ey did e xecule and unJustlll ed'! It Is probable lhal L1. Call ey will
unarmed peopl e . Tllelrs was not the task 01 decid ing punish hlmsell be y'''''' "'IY punls hm e nl a Jury can 1m·
se, bul LI. Cal ey ' s punlsh menl wUl do nothin g lor
who else is to share Call e y's guilt, nor were UIO Y em ·
powered 10 lodlct others lor unrelated atrocities com- Ihe people h killed a t My Lal. They are Ule ooe. ,
mlUed in Indoch ina. 11 Is true that bombing civilians es pecially Ihe s mall ch lldrenandbables,thelrbodles
rrom lhe air Is also a vlolalloo 0I1lle Ceneva Coo· ripped open by bullels and draJoed or IIle, Ihe y a r e
ventioo, and lhal AmerlcallS have done II repeatedly Ille ooes who deserve ou r s ympatll Y.
with full knowle<lgeolwhattheyweredolnti:. The Cal ley Jury. howeyer. waslepJlybouudtodetermlne only
lithe Iieutenanl shot 10 death unarmed and unreslst·
Ing clYlllans. 1.1. Calley not 001 y cooIessed
rare·
Ing old meo, "omen, children, and bllbles Inlo a dllch,
but fllrlher admlUed to firing an undetermloed number
01 rOOllfls or ammunilioo Into Ibe ditch. A parade or

Lt. Caltey has beell selllenc,'II lo spend IhHl'llIaln ·
<IN 01 tII s Ille connnM al hard laber. III allllkcll·

""""'rr.... r

m-.

'udlclal what?
A loar ago, aner t....o years of ha rd work, Ille UA II Judicial code ......

almos l ready lor p;lSsageand implemenlatloo. Then, Dr. GraYes .rtlyed
as UAlt 's li r s l presl<lenl, and the dran which had been wor ked oul WIUI
studenls ..nd I.culty sud<lenly became "100 ncgatlYe" alld gaye Ihe stu·
denls 100 mallY rigil is with nol eooug\l responsiblllUes. Also, UI. whol.
phi losophy 01 Ihe code was supposed lobe challged. Instead 01 a code ap·
pllcable to tJ\C whole universi t y comm Wli t y. the Inst r uctions now we r e to
devi se ",.e thai would apply only 10 studenls , 00 UI. r .asonlnp, (7) Ihal a
comprehensive code would be 100 hard and ambitious an uodertaking Ihe

hrst lime. The ra ctthal the work had al most been compleled dldn'l seem
to ma tt er.
Last Wednesda y, the procrastlnallon caur,tll upw llh Ul eadminlslratioo
here. A "hearing" W'olS held lor a student who WIll> accused 01 br inging
win. 1010 tile Unioo during Ihe appearance 01 J
Foo<la, what e nsued
could better be described asaclrcusralher lhan a Judicial process. TIle
r a loog show.
lorly or so speclalors were camped alld ready
A Frisbee sa ill'll hack and rorth ac r oss U", cootereace room al GSB 10
the sounds 01 Led Zeppelin andSleppenwol le. TIle background noise was
pr ovided by live pounds 01 un' It ed peanuts being passed and tltrown
around the room . Onepalrlotic observe r e vellbr oug\ll his Am erican nag
10 wave al Ihe 'ppr aprillte time . The hearing was cal led to order as the
Frlsl>ee Dooted down 10 r est and the mu sic laded a ul.
After only a lew minutes of the proceedings, il was obvious thaI 00 ooe
• least 01 al l the hoard appolnled 10 hear the case • kne w how 10 proceed.
Or. Lopose r , Di r eclor 01 studenl Alh lrs, had asked the SGA 10 appoint
Ihe h....r lng board, as provided by Ille SGA constltuUoo. TIle odd tIIlog
was that some 01 the supposed proc""'res 10 be used and penalties that
could be Imposed (up 10 and includlng expulsloo tram the Unlverslly) were
taken Irom a dran of llte Judicial Code, wh ich has DOl as yet beeo passed.
TIle Illcls In the case were ne yer eyen menUooed. Berore they coul G
be broughl oul, the advisors ror the " deleoda.nl " challenged the auIborily
01 the board 10 hear the case, sloce il was the ir conlenlioo IIlat II was esse rtlall y a state law Ibal was bein g used as the basis or the chargo!s and
the hoard could not ju(\ge such cases . After much debate over lite Issue.
the board agreed thaI it realty could do ooIhiog and recommeocled Ibal any
aclioo would have 10 be brougbl io a courl of law.
' Ie completely losl, cannot be blamed for the
The hear ing board,
hasco , the lack of any wrillen guidelines and \be process 01 pulling procedural guidelines tram any cooyenleol hal are u1timatety tile culprits.
Perhaps the whol e a1r&ir .01 sene ODe u.seful porpose; give a stroog
kick 10 gel the judicial code mOYing. U il OOeSll'I, II wUl be twtce as bad.
Tbe pr oblem wUl cootiooe, since the UAH police wUl start enforcing trafti c regulatJoos soon. But Whal good "mil be 10 write tlcket aller tlckel.
only 10 find Ibaltheyhayeoomeanlngor melllod 01 adjudicating litem? A
code at UAH is now at least two years ","rellle. Lei's hope something
happens 5000. or we'U be iIIlmml...t claDpr 01 fIDdiac city police <II
campus lootiIII for ~ rr- -.. III taYnl .......

1111,,·.,·

.Iest C8~IR
Q Ed Ie••,

w

."mil,·
"Little Big Man" .. Indians and Vieblam
TIle most Immedtale resilOOse 10 this movie is lite real 1..tloo Ibal Ille
Army has
always had Calleys who were
eager to wipe oul allen people
10 the name 01 lite American
people, In this Dick II's \be Am-

u.s.

orlcan Indians In the 1!l70'swho
are wanlonl y killed by a surpr ise attack 00 their vUlage,
And IosIead 01 a young lIeuten·
ani shootlog women and children, II's anambll1ousCoi elCeorge Armstr""g Custer.

Bul Ibe brutal lacls rema in In
each case. "Lillie Big Man" Is
a re·enaclmenl of the days 1m·
medlalel y before lite saWe 01
the Lillie Big Horo. 11 has beau·
tlful photograph y, t.llrly good
acling by Dustin Hortman and
Chler Dan Geor ge , and a pollli cal statemenl IIlatlsasrelevanl
tor the da yyou se~ It as tile bumper stlc ker 00 the car in Ironl
at you on Palloo Road and Cale

i.

It' s a sign 01 the state oIemo1100 we are In I suppose, when
Ibe audleace cheers as the 7th
Cavalry Is wiped oul at LIUle
BIc Horn. I was rener,U y wishIng, during the seeoodofthe Army attacks on a vUlagecomprlled mostly 01 women, children,
&lid old m"n, thai the people who
were rallying around Calley
"ouId see II.
Whalever your poIllIcal beliefs It'satumtosee. Tbere Is
a lot'oI comedy, very IiWesex,
and ooe hell or a lot or pathos.

Wedne <tay, Ap r il 7, 1911

ietnam pr·soner of .war issue has many aspects
::~:'i~;I,e:I,I~I~~:I:·n ~,~,Ala • • 1 lIuIII HVIl I,·,
1'lw N.. Uonal l..l'agup or F'Ullllif'ri ur AnWr l (~1I fJrh..olll ' r Ha..ud M ISSlug In Sou tllc;a"t Asl .. IIN'dH yuur a::,wbt.:..lle,' til .. lIurn:&n ilotrl<Ul .,1forI. F.il. mll y Involv,'ulf'lIf I lI lt · II II1.~ ttlf' we lrh' uf UII' 1)IlWII of thOSl'
ml Nsing ... lId lIel d prlhOlicr In (;;arnbc)"Ha, I .aON, Nurt ll Vl..·' ,....rn. arul
South Vi et nam I S not f' IIOlI Jd I, tor li mo It. rwmJ uK Hut 011 thm.c c' cXlrageOUR mt'" who havl: ~,urrerfld tor yeani withou t j'w1. Thu fl ha vfl heell
IIUlO iJrOUh G'~hI' va CUllvt'rlliun vifl lati ••
11I.!.iIIWd UI)tJII UIOlloU w1lom
ttwse (:..mlll l·h lov.' , y"l jlrfociptl:i IIUh, lias " "'II duw · I u lIu;ur" UiI'
motll's idc' nliri cOI lluli. Wf'1J l,.,hlK, or rt!IIOlt rlaUou aN rl'(~U lrNI by lilt'
Genuv:t ·Ollvfllti OIl .
You an ' 11I(' rcfon' ;i fi lwd lu lx'co nlC IIlvol\'f'd In IIm. lu.lmaIlJttrIOlIi
f·erOr. hy ellC'oun gllllt Yllu r 6lud"lIt hody tU l;orlSld" r or undcrtakl' OIl!'
or murt! or thc folluwl ll ~prol1.r:un s hp furt· UlI'sprhI K fifHnf'!itJ ' r 1!ltd ti:
I. F: llcour:.tltf' 1.1 11' mudullt l1.0verlllllclit lu spoll so r a wl"ek or ConCl' W
for ti l(' 1-II' lsOIU' f S and lTI is~l lI g III SouUlft.iud Asta.
2.
p ulll isll the enclosed fact slw"1 111 your c;arnpus nc 'fn:;pape r .
3, Est.allllsh ;& cOnCt'fli booth wllerf'by btudcllls C;ill wrlttJ UICl f pe .
Ul lOm. or conccrll (0 llif' rt'pn 'hPlllatlvPs of Ule Natiunal Llberatiou Front, Pettitt I...w • ....nd lI allul.

lt.

4,

The question is larger than just POW s

:

lIold au OCM!'II dl!;Cusslon Of t each in wl UI llit· JlrtHiS, radiO, llJld
tel evlRlOn inv lled to dh;cURb l on~· t c rm prl60flf! r dHlenUon as it
appU fo:; to lhe prillci pl cs 01 Ihc Geneva Conventi on.

I
I

I'lthotl~th tl u·r,· Ul II()f,II.'uIiOiI ul
h yrnlr.t lh y ror 1111' P()W h :.&ud lh(' 11
I,.UIIIIII':-', IIlf'rt' ~r, ' :.lHumb••, III
I IK,llIlI. \Io'hldl ;" n ' of :,1,111" rl '.
1'-'1;&11(: ,1 III I"OIiRldrrlll1t. II", lor.'·
I IJ,U II IY. :.rll r lt'. It ~'i'lIlh :;lJIr"'w twl
Il lI(' klll V, III 'l(>or tM1I3milllfj hI ,.)( ~
l'url"lI' Utill! ri. for not plOlyhl l~ till'
.,-,. 111 0 aC(' flrfll11 ~ llJ lIu' ruiN; wlU' 1i
you 114£\11' lIot uill y dl lif ..trlk·,1lllcln
vourMlII bu t Ifl home r.4lbl:l, h",vl '
d(!clt1cd tu Illa y " IlrJv.h· IIIU'
your IIWII withulit tf'lIll1~ tlu ' (lflll'r
r... dl'
yuu'vi' d ldlll~'· (1 ~~.•"'III·I;!
~ (j f"llh~II, w. r Iii c l ' ft;dul y IIIJI a
"IYlIIW " hul If you 11:,lI' l! 1'!11b(·ly
ttl ttll' militAr y IIUlIII·lIr lal un ·, It
woul d st"-Ill 1',0)
Th~ 'Ullltf'd Y~t" h 11.4 :1 (·UII :' l h t ·

I
I
I
"r
I
I
I
I
I
I
t:nU y dJ hJ t;UII(!(J Ulf" (,l!rI~V;r ArI ('or c:b ....lIcl III 'ac l at II,,· c!,,!ot' of
UIC GPI"';" CUll f:.r Cllc,', ((,fu roNi
I t,u N~r bf' 1I1f' wo r k of tllp ( I m -

Spoflsor a lIla..tis raJ lyoll c.un,tUs or a parade off ca rnpu ft Ihal will
higtlll gh tlw need for adher en('(' to ti ll' pralld pl t:H or ttlf! GeIlCV4L 1 'l!rflllCf (M' I ' (,f'llh·III.W ' S " Vh·l Conventi on.
rua m • Il lfit ory iJUCUJrlNl th ;,tllil
TIIi .. r equest rOf you r illvolv(!mcnt is dollc wi th the f cal lzaJlofi th.;I t
OplllloIlS"), " f:'U filill:. filct wll" l)
you can be Instrumental in Innuellcillg lhc studen t votce tb.at Is hea r d
we :Hc now callin.: (HI ot llt·n; I"
around llie wor ld.
Since r el y,
ab ide by them. F ur tlwf , con t ra r y
1
0 IlO(lUl .r opllllon, Ihe Ulli ted
Hoberl B. Mach ". Ed. U.
State s iii a ml: mber of lilt! JlJt ~ r ~
Fort Leavenwot1h
5.
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al l the s lgnalorles -- wlthoul re• prd fo r Whi ch bide 01 the polltl• cal fence U.. y were on. Nol ani y
has lhe U.S. laIc en s ides In Ihe
matter, bul she h.as herself made
• mockery of the prov lsloos of Ihe
, • Agreemenl, Whi ch cal l for 110 ImJIOrtatioo of arm s or troops Into
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I,·v.'· s lt y IlfIpl h; ... t lufl lhat tl i " ~' .i n '
tor tur H1 awj WUrl~. Aeco rt1lnv. t"
tI,,· n ' "'/lli v fI·lr... . bI·fl ~J flhOW·fJ. ,
tI .,·y huffH(!.1 110 III - ln! .. trn ~n t
otl"'r thall l.off'flU1I1, :'1111 W"ff'
~ IVf' l1 far ilion· CI'1l 8 I dPralloll ll~1I
any J,rlr lIurs III all Y war flf rl-"(lli l t tr Ut· !> - UII '.:lthr·r t. Id4· . r Uft ll'! f , Art icle 30 Implleh tl l.if1 1I1f! r t:
h.. a vlol "tlon of I hl: (Jt llf!va (un vf' ntiofl Acca r dI. a.8 r ett(i'! cth Ull.:
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I",m fe<l peo"l . In the wo r lrt.
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wl tt l r lcl: , rnilkc up

til"
dlrl of UI. p"nple of
Cilina and VI,·lnam a.nd the pr lsoller s ar e trc;"ted Jnlh ls r espect
much the sa me a.s any othe r ,,,.

l ive of Ihe counlr y.
Ar Icl e 34 call for " regu lar
r elJgjouH serv ices", and wea,k j y

stales Ih.a l the "onl y e vi dence of
same Is In fitm s of ""me Ch ri stIan se rvIces . " (After alt, thi s Is
a Buddli lst-Taol st counlr y - I

.. II

(J I~t! ' ·rw y

- 1' 'Itll

Of.,1It: '·, 11" di d COlJlltflt.
I woul r r ~ltf:n lt' lh:. t 'Me;jr t! ,, 1I
til byrr lJ4l tt lY w/tll U I4! p r lblJf1~ r 8 0 '
wa r uf whalevH Blfll-, ant1 f;" rtalnl y WIQI t heir &(,lttd , f t'le<4bf! •
tAli tht! us«: or ')4i.t ho" -I;&JieflIJrOf.lU~
gaut1:.i 11\ t tlt' tao· of iI! mOfl!.I t r :.hi y
t11fJe r ~1I 1 fa Ct h IS detrl mt:llta l lrJ

Uu • • Im. Th. 1",.1 mHhod of .,,sur Ing ttle r el ease of pr ese 'ltl y
held pr lsoll4:r s and tht' det erren t
to oIliers 18 of course, 10 ge l 001
of a countr y wh H e we h.a ve no
moral r ight belllg anywa y.
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Planned Parenthood counseling available here
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By Army Intel li gence standar~s, is any citizen above susplcloo? The
loIlowlng accurale dossier was compiled by LIFE. On the basis olllle
information It co lains, an Army InvestigalDr mi ght well conclude that
the subjecl under surveillance deserved his own "person of Interesl"
Ioider, and perhaps a Z4-bour ta1I and a telepbooe tap as well.
- - He haslraveled eztenslvely Inlorelgn countries and has been ph0tographed with known Communists.
- - He made a recent speech wtlichcalledlor a " New American Revolution."
- - He is a known member of the Sociely of Friends.
- - He has been active In a movemenl to willldraw American Iroops
from Soulh Vietnam.
-- lie has e mbarrassed high gov.rnmenl oIficial s (Secrelaryof the Interior Waller Hickel) and duly elected congressmen (Senator Charles
Goodell of New York).
- - He attended the funeraJofMartinLutherKing, Jr. and has been ob-

In(ormal a.tmosphe re, and J was en- quallJicatloos. for Instance, a slnthus iastic aboul .. spreading the de non-far m applicanl ZI or over 15
word " which Is Why I 'm wr iting thi s al lowed to .... n up to $1600 a year ;
article . I arran ged to lule r vi ew a non·farm fam ily of Z Is allowed
Mrs. Eloise Halmake r from the $ZlOO, and so 00. The complete InPlanned Parenthood office Who was come scal e can be obtained 00 redeli ghted a.nd willing to asslsl me quest aI lhe Planned Par enthood ofin an y wa y.
f,ee. However, lIIe people al PlanThe Planned Parenthood Asso- ned Parenthood are not unr easonciation, Wh ich Is supported by OEO, ably strlcl W, UI ~Ifi catloos. Infollow s OEO guidelines conce r nin2
come ma y elIceed U.. .., figur es b)'
about 5% and still qualify.
. . ed In the company of such black leaders as Hlcllard Balcher, the late
WhItney Young, J r . and other known "persons at Interest."
Single gi rl s Who are under ZI can
- - He characlerlzed the U. S. Army actioos aI Mylal as a "massacr e " qualify \1 they have a coosent Iorm
si gned or Planned Parenthood will
and furlhe r more has stated,ln the presence ol wi tnes ses,thal he believes
mue an appoinlmenl for tliem with
U.. re should be no more war s.
a coope rating ph ysteWi Who wUt
-- He has said thaI the Pres ldenl 'scomments on the Manson trial were
give the medical service ....lJd supoul of order and should not have been made.
plies and charge 00 a sliding scale
according to what tliey ar able to
-- He was seen tall<Ingwlth radical youth group· al predawn oo rin the
pay. An yone Who has already"""n
1970 post-cambodia rally in' WashIngton.
pregnanl qualifies lor ser vices.
Pl:llUIed Parentbood has str ived
- - He maintains an un! Isted telepllooe IDImber.
lor this nelE ibilit y because tliey are
awa.r e of the great need far tlielr
-- Bls halr and stdeburns have become progressivelylooger over tbe services and they doo 'l wanl to turn
anyone away. As Mrs. Halmal<er
past two years.
stated It, .. We like to thlnI< that "e
ean
give service to any""" Who
-- He surrounds himself al all li mes wltharmeci and stooefaced Olen.
comes to us . .. We' r e going to

Attention, girls; Old you know
that fr ee services are avaltal)le to
you tram Ihe Planned Parenthood
Assoclatloo of Madison Counl y! I
dldn'l unIU a fr iend told me thaI ,
could quaI\1y for medical serv ices
and birth coolrol supplIes . A1Ie r
viSiting the cli nic myself, I left Impressed by the qualit y servlcer, lIIe
organlzatioo, the frlendl y, opeu and

-- Finally, his general sbbUlly is

suspe c ~

he has changed his
to year s.
(To find out Whothls subversive e1emeotis, turn to tIie picture 00 p:l{te
7.)
job- -and even his residence- - four limes In the last

serve an yone we can."

Plar.ned Parenthood was tn lli.aJ Iy set up with OEO gran to serve
cont wued 00 p. 6

Wednesday, April 7, IDn

exponent

Traffic regulations for U AU Camp s -- to be enforced
The followin g Iratllc regelatlons
have be.n passed b theTraff.c and
Facll itles COl mittee and th Unl ·
verslt y Council , and are now In ef·
foct. Acr nrdllli to Mr. Bob V <,
h <1 ol Unlve rslt)' S urlty, Ih.
campus police lorce will starl enlorclng the regulations Immed iate·

UAII campus bl' farully, slaff
Motor vehicles reglst red for
aed • tudents shal l be r glste r- use 00 the UAII campus are so Id·
ed.
entlfled Ihrough the usc oltwo col·
2. All Individual s ope ratin g 1110· ors ol parkhlK decal s. Iled decals
lor ve hicles OIl the UA II cam· are Issued to students and green
pus must observe all parkin g docals are Issued to IIIcult y and
and traffic rul es and regela· st.!t. Decalsare I SIiU d.t tile lime
I)~
lions stated herein.
01 motor vehIcle re gl.tratiOlI, The
decal ts .fflxed perman nti YOllthe
UN IVERSITY OF ALABAMA IN
MOTOR VEIIICL!. IlF.GISTIlAIIUNTSVlllE
lower Inside corner (oppo _lte tothe
TI N PROCE DuRES
driver'S Side) of the windshield ol
PAHKING III TRAFFI nEG UlA.n alltomoblle. In tho case ol moStudents shall register motor tor vehlclos other than ""tOI1l0'
TlONS ro n MOTOn VEHlClFS
vehicles during the regelar acado
biles, the decal shall be located so
Tho Unlvorsit) ol Alabama In emic r eb'istratloo per iod. 1I0w·
Ihat It Is re.dlll' visible Irom the
re·
Hunlsvill has stabllslled poI lcl 5 ever, motor vehicles ma)'
front 01 the vehicle. The motor ve·
cunce rnln g motor vehlclesope ral· glstered by studenls t othe r li mes hlcie ",Islratloll will not be reo
ed by IIIcull )" staff, and student. oo al the Malnlenance Office. Facult )' garded as valid unless the decal is
Ule UAIl campus. The term MO, and statl members shall registe r proporl y .!flxed to the motor ve·
TOil I'EIII LE as used herein reo molor veh icles with the Malnlen· hlcle.
fer s tOl1utomotJiles, motor-c)'cles, ance Office al Ihe time olthelr em·
Addi ti Ollal regel. tlOlIS relatl . e
and motor drlven c)cles . In gene r· ploymenl. Registration ol motor 10 parking de Is are stated.s fol ·
al , the policies are denned by the vehicles at UAII reQUires present·
lows:
atiOl. ol a cur re nt dr iver 'S license
loll owing two stalemenls:
I. Student motor vehicle re gula·
and the state motor vehicle regis·
11005 expire OIl August 31 01
I. All motor vehlcles used on the tratloo lorm.
e.ch year.
PLANNED P .~R ENTII()c)D
(trom p. 5)
U... lIldlgenl " tlUget areas" In Ma-

dlsoo Count) whe re the need Is
gr atest. Now tI",t this has been
• stab! shed (and they have about
1300 on tile to whom they give service), Mrs. Hatmaker stated tbat
they are Interested in serving
campu s. The goal Is to bring
about campus clinics.
Mrs. Hatmaker sta ed that about
3 students were desperatel y need·
ed 00 the Planned Parenthood board
to liaison wi th the univers ity ad·
mJnlstratJoo.
Interested In
Ihls should
at

the Planned Parenthood office at
534-0211 .
The Planned parenthood Assoc·
latlon will give rr ee InformaUon
and adv ice to ant_ who asks, so
II IOU want rurt er InformaUoo feel
tree to give them acallallhenum ber given above. Mrs. Hatmaker
suggested that If a large grO'JP ol
students, male and female, were
Interest In lIedlngout more about
bh·th cootrolthat she could arrange
for ooe ol the nurses to come
ot UAIl lor a " rap" sessloo. They
also have an excell.nland Informa·
tlve 111m whlcb Is shown at the cll-

nlc.
1'IIlI1Iled Porenthood has helped a
lot of women In MadisonC ntyand
should be appl auded for their toc·
tlnulnc effort s. Mrs. Hallnaker
pointed out how tar theassoclaUon
has brought tbe medical and birth
control aids to th ledlgent groups
by saylog that when Planned par·
enthood first started In Madison
County "a woman In the Indigent
group had to be pregnant In or der
to receive birth coctrol."
(this article waswrlltenbya fe·
male UAIl student who would prefer
not to be named).

Julian Butler
addresses YIUII
Democrats

'LLMAN BROTHERS BANe
CONCERT
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I. All trartlc signs must be otleY'
ed.
2. Motor vehicle decals must
correspond to the color desl g.
nat on of pa rk ing areas.
3. All motor v. hlcles used OIl Ule
UA II campus must be reglslered and bear a valid decal •
4. Dr lvlnll or ~rklng 011 U,e
grass or sideWalks, Ilndpark·
Ing or obstruch It traffic on
crOSSWalks, loading lOOe, or
yell ow cur bs are prohlblted.
5. Double parking or obstrucUoo
ol traffic x <tr .. ts tsproh lblied.
6. Motor vehicle. must be parked
with in the mar kers, Ifprovld·
ed.
7. The speed IImlt on campus
reJads Is II mlled to 25 m.p.h.
except where otherwise post·
ed.
8. Standard r ules f r operating a
motor vehicle In the State of
Alabama will be observed 00
the campus.
9. Motor vehicl es and bicyc les
are subject to the same rul es
and ue to mov. In the same
direction OIl the same s ide of
the street. They must not be
r idden 00 the sidewalks or
tawns.

10, All trallle accidents mu,t be
IlIImedla tely reported to tile
milUS police.
PARKING ZONES AN D COL.On
CODES
!led
Studenl
Gr een
Facull y IlIld Staff
White
Visitors (Nodecal
or special decal)
l.oadlOg Zone
Yellow
and/or No Parking
Sigil

Special ParkhIll
(such as lor han·
dlcawed, lOmin·
ute tones, main·
temuu::e, etc.)
PEN Al.TIES FOR VIOl-ATIONS
Students, fa cult y, and staff a re
subject to penalties aB regul ated b)'
the UAII Judicial Code for la llure
to register motor vehicles and lor
Impr oper observllllce of parking
and traffic regelatiOllf OIl the UAII
campus, It should
noted tllat
special complicati ons arise Irom
the tact that the campus Is state
proper ty, policed by tis own secur·
It y oltlcers, but Iyl ni! wlthtn the
City of lI unt. vllle and UIO County of
Madison. Thus, mov ing veilicle ac·
cldents and vlolatloos may result
tn the Huntsv ille Ctly Police being
Irdl ed to the campus by the cam·
pus securit y olncer. to asse.s a
partlr ula r sltuatloo.
Eacn vlolatloo of the above park·
Ing ad
Ing and traffic regulations will subJoc t the violator toa nne and/or dl·
sclpllnar y actioo as follows:
Parking violations:
1st vlolatloo . . . • . •.• . . . $1
2nd violation. • . . • • . . • . $2
3rd violation . . . . . • • . . . $3
4th violation . • . . • . . . .. $6
with mlllldatory ",'poa ran ce be·
lore Trat!Jc Court .
5th violation . •. • • .$10 to $25
and/or suspension of driving
prlvUeges after mandator y ap·
pearance belore TraUlc Court.
All movlng·traUic vlolaUocs •• • .
. ••• ••• ••• • • • $10 to $25
and/or suspensloo 01 driving
pr lvUeges aner mandatory appeuance before Tr alflc Cour t.

!

CALHOUN JUNIOR COllEGE GYM
DECATUR, ALABAMA

TICKETS

The UAH Young Democra ts held
their moothly meeting March 14th.
Julian Butler, secretary of Alabama Young Democrats, was the
RUest speaker. Butler spoke about
a need for young people to get In·
volved In politIcal activit),. He
str essed the point that a group of
hard wor king young people can bay•
a tremendous role in our political
s ystem.
Phll Smlth reported 00 hi s trip
to St. Louis for the CQllege Young
Democrat's Natiooai Cooventloo.
Sm ith was na med re gional director
ol CYD at this convention.
The UAII YO's endorsed the pian
to petllioo Governor George C.
Wallace and the state legislature in
regard to Dr. Graves ' budget reQUest.
The Young Democ rats will hold
lis nelt meeUng 00 April 18at 7:30
p.m. in the Student Union Building.
All interested students are ur ged
to attend.

2. Facult) and stlilldecals Issued
before September I, I 69, are
ob~c lete . Sucll decal s Issued
aner September I, 1069, are
valid for the Indi vidual 's per·
lod 01 employment al UA II.
3. No Individual Is entltl ed to
1II0re than OlIO t)"., ot IJarklllg
decal .
4. Individual s aro asked 10 remove d cals Irorn veilicies
wh.'n they are sold or Iraded
or when Ihedrlverls nolonger
assoclaled with UAI I.
PARKING AND TI!A~' F I C U~: GU-
I.ATIONS
All lacult y, sta ll, "lid students
are "pected to adhere 10 the 101·
lowing parki nG IlIld tralflc rellula.
lions on the campns 01 the Unlver·
sit) 01 Alabama In lIunt. vllle. The
llar~lnll wnlng regulations are ap·
pllcable Irom 7:30
10 11:00
p.m . Oil Monday throug11 Friday
with University lIolidays excepted.

, .. ,,,, ........... ,, ........ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,£

Spin

~isCISSes

.is .ties

" I thin. I could tlke some ol
the burdens oU the President in
the way 01 enter tai ning visitors."

I
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S PO R TS
Coach's comments on the season

By La rr y
Ba s k . t ~all

galliC , II~ Il.l so shot 103 tll lles trorn

Coa h

ror thob6

)Orts rOUIB who dlrl llot

Ket a chanCf to see {Jur "U lii all
Chw.rge r s" In actiCM l, I gi ve my re
gre ls. Our r eco rd 01 5 wins . lId 16
10S606S does lIot r eveal :til Imllre R ~
slve seasoll , but 0110 poin t to Cnl
I~Ia . lte I. liUl I 0'0 IA.yed le.lII s WilD
lIad scllol. s ili ped . tll iele. wllo
we r e playl ne In an or galiited alllIcUe pr ogra m. Our prognull COII . Is led 01 Iwclve dedl c. loO youll g
men ""'0 me r ely . n l o ~cd Ille IlI r lll
w

w

of competition. and in my own ollw
Inion Ille y well ropr e""nled UAII.
Some 01 Ihe IlIdlvldual s lallSll cs
Ula t wt r p complied t1uring the 6'~a
son and a few per!;()nal cornmcllt s
are .s loll ows: Dan l1ilku la. ou r
leadlllg sco r er with 330 pol nl s,
ha ving an ave rage of 15 POints per
me . nd s hooll ng 67'1 fr o III iii"
free tllrow Ilnl! was a OOflllite itSbet

to the tea m. I)'..ul b by far a tn-·
lIlenOOUb aUde t. and one tha t Is capalll of doinG ti l. uncapable.
Our second leading SCor e r and
one that pul lor tll a gr eal e lfor l
Ulroughoul tile season wa s Gale
Br yall l, wll o complied 318 poInts .
for all aver.ge of 14-1/2 poln ls pe r

tho Ire. th r ow I in. ~II d hll 00%.
I.arry Eakes seb r.d 255 IIOIIIL.
rol' all o,\lorage or12 polnt b I..,r gamf1
• nd . hol • bllhlerlne 72'1, Irom Ih.
(rec thrnw line. Lrtrry wa s one or
UA II' . Ilr bl Co- ' al~'"1h II Ils 1"..1
:iCi60n and he showed gr eat leaC1·
er .hlp .hll ll )·.
Mike Ev.ns, also .I Co-Cap In,
I\corrft 206 pot lll B anft avcnge f1

~.

(!I)(Jd ball Ihrougll(ttll till · hE " hOIl IItJl
1.IIIo·d 10 r.ac h hi' I"'ilk 01 .I,lIlI y.
I alii lnokllll! ror Jerr y to
Olle

(I r til l! "

QIUJ

l ;e t~ OInt

hot bJ)ot h " n(ll l hC4fhOIi .

fir our

(e w "Big M&;n,"Jotm

Mf ' ltolIl 161~ ,
W~1fl
K'MO"' .

bluJwf4d gr~ .. t hu stl e,
work a.!lfl .. 1,11 It y t'l III a ~ tlu·
.1 011 11

w;.,. :) alb(HH If' (Jrthf tar-

tor tJ (or our vh-lnr y nvt·r 1· lnrr;lu ,·
Jr. Vors il y.
RIck Crall!, WhOBOalJllllylo l ~' y

wi tll

ti ll'

IIf!Bt lI .c(I·.s:,..,'

ftu rl ll~:

Ihl-!

.. hlJII WII <iI·nnl l,·1 y 1it-",lIIe ..
1fIJ.l fJr i~rl (lr UAII I .... "k ... t,dll w·x l
~ "hfJlI . Hi t. k .t
our btr(,llio!csl.

fti; I!'II:,f' v,....."l IiI U· 1,(

M"rk H4.l r KIIlallll t1I bl,I " ~ I·d ( flUI II
fh·!)lrt "'-fill IlulllI.· Ihrl,ugll,mt 1111"
b (~ J h(JII alll1 I!f"Jf:(ull Y hhowtl rnud l
11I·(,mUiI· " Jr Iif·A.t hf';,jbl)lI .
J:. dt1~

"Z iU Kt·r" lI .. wkUl b IO'w· ... 1
all IImu 1m 01 "1",,,,,lfanll was

1/ 2 polnl" p" r Jrol me. Mlke.1 all
lI,ne ' ((,.IV " 100% 01 him self In Ule
"nd having III.aglill y lo dr.w
loul , en.hl.~ him Lo s hoo lfr om Ih.
loul lin" 124 11 m.., hi ll il.t 83 lora

M bb, :,tv.J1I l " 411d IJO lh" 1 ' "()U ~11 tl,

""ort·"

IUH:d l'J

It"" tlu· :..l1v,Ulw Vt: lIt II •••
"slltJ'n.· .. , ,lUi· I I, tlu· (llIl' ~w· ·.~ 'I'
e~h 1f 1...II .

UAII Ib

1st
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
3r d

BEST INDIVIDUAL LIFTS
BENCH PR ESS
ls I
Znd
3rd

D. Van Fossen

G. Br idges
n. Medina

275
Z60
240

1st
2nd
3rd

330 100.
330
ZOO

G. BrIdges
250
Taylor
250
D. Van FossenZ50
UPRIGHT ROW
G. Bryanl
165
G. BrI dges
I 5
D. Van Fossen 155
A. Van Fos sen 150

'i' J

JI.ft 10 1'

'.tr'ill v, .il t. ·
JlIU . . t .. II {lu ll

1jf(~.J'

yoor SUIJPOI'I .

WEIGIlTLlFTlNG: Len to rIght, IW:k row: Gale Bryant, Dave Van
Fosse n Steve NeWby. MIddl e: Gar y IJrld ges, J err y Gr e.n. RoI) Vc r Gr.g Gel s .

ccn. F~onl r oW: Roc ky MedIna, HIck

~
JDY
•

The

Sandbar

809 ANDREW
JACKSON WAY

.J.",,,",

d,fUze,

S,~

G. BTI..nt
465
G. Bridges
430
D. Van FosBOn 400
A. Van Fos sen 400

The Inlramural basketbal l sea s on came to a close with Ihe facull y
team, no. 8, winning the champion·
s hIp, defealln g stude nl team no. 7
b y the scor e of 83 to 61 .
T he st udenl s took an ea Iy lead
bul Ihe facul t y gr adually Increased
the ir scor in g to tie and pass
the students in the second quarler.
The third and fourth quarter s saw
the facull y ma inta ining the lead all
the wa y 10 th ~ finI s h.
Leading the lacult y In sco r ing
wer e Edison - 28; Claude Sleele16 ; and Larr y Maddox - 18. Lead ing scorers ror the students were
Tomm y Gl ynn - 15; J err y Gr een 15; and SIe ve Win Ler - 10.

iii

dtnl bf A'Jmllu :,tr..t.tlIJlJ, dr.'1 ti ll ·
!iUlltbVI 11., ((, IU OIIJIIll ,- -·" '· """,1

DEADLI FT
1s t
Znd
3rd

HER E IS the r adical who, by Arm y
standards, s hould be walched
closel ),.

G. Bryant
S. NeWby
J . Gr een

lit-foil

"1 IIJ1 U .. ',· "
'· grow,,! n,,/,, ' JlJljrt1l· r I I JI,ull f l "JJ
Uu: tutur .· I h." .. II; ·.,JlII It ti l'· ·.Ili /port uf .wF;wulti, sw tt ,VjA, ',IIJ.
w g.t: Uu:r

ilit y, When tlie prcbfiurfl was on,
Dill ~ ept a ve r y cool head alld he
has ~ r c. I pot.ll llai.
Jerr y Dennis, JII ou tmndillg ball
handlpr and • • ood . hooter, played

165
1621/2
145

lfj

lElic prl.Jv,rarfi

po int b per game gavr our team a
~I an c. 01 l", s . IIIEand silooliligab-

CU IlI.

Vta y Vllj' · dI-t.f'll bf·b, .W" 'III

Of(bllS(r WI·

u,,·

Il. MedIn.
J. Green
B. Ve reen
SQUAT

w,· ftl,III',1 h.. vI· ;, t,I V
liI·IV.lll ~' i' 'AI· n· til l lul .... h · l"
(Jth •. /~ h·!>'·t:, t),Il fj, :; ~ qul l It -

a.cccpt 11"(":'1 . W.. I1llj lIi.JlI IAV I· "
mall v.lill "fltli/l 1,111 ', fill UII '· ,.oI, ·, JtlQfl. I. :" f·ldnf. 1''''10,1, 'Nt 'N.. n· (1 ' · ~ ·

g-Ame a.ndcarrleda " hot"731'1r l rrom
1001 lin. . Bu~" y "onslslantly
wa s our " HI,ar k" Ih r oughou l tba
season .IId di s pla yed greal ablilly
10 pl ay WlUi Iho ve r y bes t.
Ulit Ru,'! wllli ana ve r 'KeorS-I /Z

IOb5 Ibs . ls I
2nd
n. J a mes 960
3r d
G. Gels
920
MIDDLE WEIGHT
G. Br Idges 124 5
lsI
J . Gr een
11971/ 2
B. Vereen
985
Znd
HEAVY WEIGHT
3rd
G. Br yant
1305
D. Van t" oss en 1235
S. ewby
1045

1.41 :,Ilfl WJ. :; (Jilltl lll.· .... ,j

( .... ,,1. ( !J..trl . · ~ wil l tif ' lll lh·1 'I 1;4" W
InllJo rLw l t" '.I IJI 11.·xl ::,f- .. t-fJll.

h:. VI!

67'1.,
n udd y 1l.lIlnger
205
I}olnts (or all a vera ge of ~ IJOlnts per

R. Medina

f. h..trlf· h

Ity .. 11 IJur :l lli ffl ill il·el b .. 11 1/1" i l' (
.wft III· f IJll lrI!lu tt·O iI.r ...",U y I II lI l"

AI II IIIIlVII

ga,,,,·

LlGIl T WEIGII T

"'I

l~anl III

Weightlifting Contest
151
2nd
3rd

f·'J lil lil .·t.·l y tj,.,l1,:.a IHI I/J 1111' I.·.. UI
:"1111 .. b'~i :, lH fJt !lj'Jr .. lt- lJ, r f ItJj!1 I,..ul till' ~.J~fjll. Il .. wa..., fk. tlllll,·li
1I 1~ 111I',.t1fJll (IJ u ~ .. II.

J w) :)I, 1(1 1I ' .itl~. tli/.J· ... Ad "j w",rll .1
P06sUJI ,· rnr tnf1 to coad. tldb ~ ·. r
season. Jt It I.:.d '.'Il tA::f::I. I',r thf'lf
ISUpptJr t II wrJul rj wA. tJ.;j,V r LeVI. 4J,
{f" 6~ l.u~ k. It W ;;' t .. v ~ r y f· Utl r.JI HI v.
u J * r U:lif~ ' . ffJ r mc, ;;'lIiI ;;.v;.111 I
Ua nk Y'-JU.

Pa lltl8

Wedn" lida y, April " Inl

e rponenl

Kimbrough calls judicial hearing on alcohol charge "ludicrous"
Thf'

UA II Adlotnt:.t r" lloH 'N,H,

(0111 III.:-,t \It"ck Ihu l '4'11 110 (' dmpll ~
dr lllkin g Is 1II01!U1" ,. ,Ier . t. le I" ws ,
there b no Ull lvl1r ;:;Hy rO b'llloA.ti CNI
" tr.Uns l It Ihal call c I)rl>'lll ced. Ali I'
versoll found dr lll ki ng 011 1110 cam,.us can he pr (Hi b c ut l~ III a Sta le
C ircuit o"rl, bul 1101 III Iho UIII ycr s ,ly-es tll blls hed lud ic lal Sl'~c em .

tI,.

Tha i Is Ihe opl n' oll or one or
partl c lpanls In a he. r," ~ h Id lasl
week by Ihe UnlYer s ,l y Judicial
Commi tt ef' . 11 0her l Watsou, a
ma n,ba r or Ihe UAti SG A L. «I/J ature, was accused of posses si ng <lI -

coholl c
beyer'ges durin g the
speec h b y J a il. Food;l In Ihe U"lon
on roD. 10. The accusallons wt r.
made bv Dr _JOt Dowel • . E_ultv.

A"tlI t>I .lIIt

til ti ll' I' r l 'fl l dt' lIt , .tllli

'-. 4rl Jd ,'ohy, IJl r cctur of I'l lIal)l'l'
.IId
IIIle rn,,1 Mr.Ir .. A 11111
or ClIlllllla llit aga inst Mr. Wat soll
wa s pros enl ed 10 tI ,e UJ C hy Il r .
lI e rnar d Lo"ose r , Dlrec lor orSh,de lll Arral ... Wa lSOll wos de l,·nd"d by Ue l Schale r , • • -S(; A VlccPr es t d~ n t . and J im Ktmbrou gl"
lo rm er SG A P r es ld",,1 P ro Te mp.
" The elltl r o proceedin g wu lu di c r ous , " Kimb rough sa id all r ward " Th e UJ C h.6 no written
rule ; thai we could li nd. !leI and l
hod no knowledge 01110. w y we
shoul d pr e nt witnesses. i nt r oduce eVidence , or r occed wi th tho
tr ial. You call Imagi ne how we 1.11
wh 0 Dr. Leonar d (Asst. Prolta-

'" A'''',..,,\ "'"

aKE

Commltt.

( h" , r ll l.lll ,

"" lttl

r l · .dlll~~ tl lI ·'· II .. q

·,'

.. g-.UIl:.! Hvt, ... hkt(1 If '11(- • UII'
I1cr"n f'ie - VlI:f', rt·ady Itt " r.·M·lIt our

Somehow It htru<:k In c iUi 1.14 '·
hl8 bOlO owhal ull fa lr to iUik the ac cu.ed II 11f' wa H ru d y 10 de l.no
hlm:.ell be lorr the Unl v"r. il y IJIII
on lI.e lr ca". II turned oul U.1d
Ur. I)(lWeI" " Iho only 0... who
a luall y ~ lei U",l lhe r e w.s wlno ln
Ih. boltl c., llill HOI... to Monlgome r y IIII' d. y 01 Ul. hearin g. And yel
il r . LGPO"o r wan lpd 10 go 011 wilh
the t rl. 1 withoul llie tlr lnc lp>1 0'11 -

COlw.

ness!"
At Ihe lI<'gi nn lllK 01 the III'a r ln g,
Ihe lle lollSf' a s ken lor a r opy or u...
law or Ulllvf' r slt y r egul ati on under
which Wa lliOll wu ch:I.r ged. LOIlO-

..t

prgdwjcd !

memo Irg~

E

s"ucien" fil ••• s

"Uhf' 10 till' Ulllvc rfll t y L onu nun-

Uy, d.l lNJ Fe b. ~ , III whlet, lho htllt:
I" w COIle,· ruin g al cohol wa Hcov jod .

If Ule Adrnl,u strall on lUI- s all Y 6(J Uht·

Howeve r , K hnlJrOtIWI and SclUlrCr
('ontulw!ed UI"l a melOn tr olll l .clSlOh(~ r waa not a Unlver Htt y reKU "
lalioo. Fu rtl. er lllor o, It w". polnh .od

I I ' ~ hfotrll l oo IIIII!! " v.o, ..ml I fl lI " ~
Uu~ lJlllvfl r Hll y waull1 pr t:! tf-lr I tl hd' l
dlfJ 116 aft"r H IU hotUie. Prot~'ll y

out to Um Comm i ttee ULal no -

wlier . In till' memo doe. It say U",I
IlOb..,• • ln g al cohol 00 U"8 ca mpus
I. IlIeg;O. II lII" r el y tell s .1udonlJi
whal th" law I. In r Cl!ilrd to publi c
"laces .
The Committ ee rCC0600lJ ror a
rui nd Ihat they
/J, orl li mo . lId
wuuld remaud all "'dB III the caJie
to the local . uthorilies lor" declsl oo a. to jur lsdlctl OlI. 'nley IIlr U,er r uled that Ihe """"rentlack 01
laws 00 the ..1)Jeel shoold be cor r ected by Ihe alJflroprtatc ."hool
auU,orltle • .
When asked whal he tho ulll,1
woul d t"'WOO to WaJ SOCI now, Kim brOllch aid "I doIl't believe Boo
wU I be c:II&rpd III !be local eoo&rt.-

. 1 all - tlie UlIlYer s ll y 00'11: ,1 wil l
merel y 1" 1Ui "bill
ylll ~ thai . 11
trt.:&te Il&wti ar., appll cahl c liore itllli
per w nl tu lile U IIlV ti n~ tt y cornmu., tty VIOhl l lll R them are 6uhJt,ct l'J
trial ,,, U.. Un,Y . .. Uy J odlc l.1

tI,,,"

UAH student series tiebts
Non-student series t' ekel

All .howing. in UAH Student Union
Building.

,., 'loI,t""

I",.,,,,,tlo,, c,1I UAH A, t D. ,I. I." . ,1141

pr~s(lIi I 6

till: IHII

.. It, 'nu:re are some htr.l.u gt "roceedl1'gs goin g Of' the n : Which 'Il.t d
bItdl y to be corrcct£·d heron: auy·
ooe el
Is br oo¢ ,1 ". Io r e "" Y" I
Il1o Unl ve r s Uy courts. Andl dollul
beli eve tha t ,I I. Ihe "'ult 01 U,e
Com ittee memiJers . Uley Wer t

April 10
April 18
April 24
.. $3.25
$5.00 - - - ,

linK, and UUll he

01 Compla lnl, I..t th ell ht tell s ur,
that he i 6 not a pn ,liCculor . Ab M r .
Sell:dt!r pOin tc'd out ,Mi rnCOlI" at lhat
tabl o r" l'r o",,"tod the Ull lv" r . ll y
and It W' nol Wat. "", !leI ')f lO y-

Tickets a vailable from UAH Art Department or at door at time of performance. Each progra m . hown at 7
and 9 p.m .

Program 1
Program 2
Program 3

ou rt n."
KtrnbrouIPI a_tta.ckud U1U mallnbr
III Whi ch 11'0 tr ial prOCl~,CIIld, " lJr .
Lopo'l4lr Inol.l,o<I 011 r-"lIllIe" •
hearing • ~n Infor mal hl>arlnl! at
U'." II "", U'n the lirs! Ililo rill al
he4lrinK I ' Vb lIe4lrd of wher e a 11U' IiOIl coul d be c llIoelied or SUOI,.,lId ed. AI 60, I strongJ y OOloct to U.·
lact that Ur. 1.<lj)O""r' . olli et l"",, dI • • all Ule work lor th" Commit tee It",! he clo.., ted hlm Sf'iI wil h
Ule' Comml ttee 1)I' lore tile trl al."d
whe ll Ihe y r eccs..,d to dl ..;U6. " r u-

ta.1r and aUenl lve to our ar KU men .

··.,..ire
.rrlr•

0 ••··
• ,

t. •

... . . . ,

~

Kalllor I Ihlnk it lies wlUl lhe IiehO'>1
admlll l~ra ti "" Ihat se l Ull U,. ( om m lttee , uSlli g Ih. SG A COIIKI,tUU OII
as JusUllcaU"" 1",1 I!i Y II ' ~ U,elO 110
rul es to opEr ate unde r el celx lhost
issu ing Irom Dr. LGPO""r. Whal we
aeed Is a Judi cial Coo. -- now.
EDOUgh 01 rul e by adm inist rative
orden . Tbat would correet olot 01

.,...... _
••••••

plri'n'gfest

"..r .... .. . ,

.,.11........
," ...... ".-411'

UAH

TALENT SHOW
ADMISSION FRU
UNIVERSITY UNION BLDG_

April 15
8:15 pm
Prize.

Audition.
THURSDAY Apr • • 2-5 pm

FIRST$75

SATURDAY Apr. 10. tom-12

SKOND$50

100 Morton Hall

1-5 pm

I
, APPLICATION IlANKS
AVAlI.AIU:

THIID$25

Open to

aintlth School

and College atvcIents

,

Morton Hall-Annex'

InlonMtIon DMk
UAHIook . . . .

-.-

Anetan'.

n.. I.InI-.Ity Of Alabama
In HutmYI1Ie

I

